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AY RISE BILLS

ARE IN DISFAVOR
t!.

luc Law Amendments Arc
Also Taboo at Harris- -

1)iuvk

iPRDEHS FROM LEADERS

!4 r

w,.
V

leisure Permitting Sunday
Movies and Concerts Faces

Defeat, It Is Said

;ij a Staff Coilfffondint
lliirrMmrtr, 1V1. IS S.ilarv "rnlw- -

erE" and hills to aim ml tho Who Ui
'bo nil to permit n moro liberal Sundav

, ate taboo In tho prernt I.ecl"tlaturc
I This word M said to linvm ronio down

direct fiom t'lo coterie of bis llcpubllian
leaders.

"' It I alo reported that the Sproul ad- -

jnlnlstiatlon has t.tl.en n deiided -- tand
njralnst tho wholesale lot of alaiv

Jt "raiser" vvlilcli liavo been Introduced
In Iho two branches of the Legislature

T ,V number of bills to oiganl7e vitlnm
departments carry provisions for salar

'Increases, but It Is explained tnat tlies- -
; measurcH will be supporteil becati they

aro considered equally rs rather than ln- -

' creascr.s of Ril.irie
Tho list of salary raiers Introduced

3 In tho Ieisltlurn takes lu a wide range
jfrom tho i.enernor and niembeiv of

Supremo f ouri down to tipstaves In
varloUH courts and ie.il estate assessors
In Phlladclpl 1a One of theo measure.
the bill ttttrodiicid In 1!epiecnliitlve
Alexander nf Helawarn '"lintv, to In- -

creaso salaries, of Common. Pitas ilnurt
fuijces wis sent back to committee, last
nlfilit. when It appeared on the M'onU

readlnp: calendar In the llon-- e

AmonR the blue-la- repealers -- aid to
be, mniked for clefciu Is the ltorlo bill

"Ho penult .Sunday mivif. lectures and
orchestral concerts or an educational

B effajivcter. jj ' "

A bill requiring all clotlilnjr M

In Pcnpsjlvanla to bear a label
or brand settlnr forth In wik"
characters 'lie quality of mateilal Ms
Introduced urn the Hou.o bv Mr. Len-

til, Yoilc, last night. It must ulso slate
whether lis eontalnw new or second-
hand material. Tho penally Mr viola-

tion Is a flno of $100 or thiee months
in Jail. The Labor Hnd Industry De-

partment Is to enforco the act.
Authority of tho State HlKh,vvny Com-

missioner to deslRiiato any series of
hlcbnavfl fornunc a continuous louto
acroa the siaie as t lie ltooevelt lllKh- -
way" 1m coniaintd in a bill Introduced
Into the House bv Mi Mliim Miner.
Under terms nf the bill the luRhvvay
would bo so d signaled on all stale
hlghvrav maps The bill w.n scut to j

tho Commitiee .... ltoads .

A series of amendments to the third
class tltv codo to enable lounclt to
enact ordinances to n gulate snnltaiv
conditions alterations and additions of
buildings, lemoval and lepalr of

buildings uuiiibeiiug and renuiii-befin- g

of buildings either by owners
or occupants oi bv iltles was Introduied
by Sir. Ahum Merter Provision is alo
made for the ivgulat Ion of plumbing,
elevators, wlilng staliwajs and tire
escapes and for building codes.

Appropriation bills prtsented Iniluded
$63,070 to reimburse i ountles fot money
Jiald In aid of falls and $(ji'HI) to State
College ior experiments In tobacco
Browing

Mr. SJook, Blair, ixteiullng to 13J5
requirements of theatre xnftly act of
1809.

Mr. Kov, PhUadeliilild, fm bidding ler- -
IfjUl Jj'sea. BdVi1! Ileinents.

.vtr 1JU(U',T ' ouaiioilMiia, leiiuiring ue
tiiiPifnn rf t Hrr1iti.il rriii il4 nf iii uiiw

uuelcr eighteen ionvkted of tnlMieiiieaii -

"Mr. Xmir Philadelphia fot bidding

ilr, SCool WaJr foibidding stale aid '

to fairs ih;i muting Jiutse la. ing.
Mr Comenjr, Killum. eveinptlng de- -

mand pailng not mure than il

iier ceni irom uruuitax.
oilier nuts presented weie
Mr. Stadtlander. Allechenv. author.lllng cities to ta public

giving preference to discharged
soldiers in cllv appointments, eliminat-
ing German newspapers from ofllclal ad-
vertising

,lMr. 12va" T.ehlcli for ad- -
fdj.tional built t in the Thlrt-tlrs- t dis- -

inci.
jMr. Phillips Clearfield, llxlng a fi

bounty for wlldcatb ti for foxes and
t for weasels and minks.

Mr. Cook lequlilng spark ar-
resters on traction engine.

To Krilnce Aula Thefts
Mr. Michel Allegheny making theft

of, an automobile a felonv under a pen
ot $300 tine or ten eara In pnson

Mr. Cohllie. riilladelphla providing
Philadelphia magistrates shall serve xls
years' tenure of courts to which they
shall select or b assigned

Mr. Heffeinan. Philadelphia, relieving
sales ot bunding and loan association
stock from state tax

M. (dilmpson, Allegheny, declaring
under Department as
building and loan association all unlii- -
jSorporated associations, firms and per-
sons deriving from periodical pay
ments.

5!r, Dunn, Philadelphia. Introduced a
bill providing that nominal Ions by nomi-
nation papeis must be filed with Sec-
retary of Commonwealth or County
Commlssloncia prior lo tho pi Unary
Tho electors- - composing the isilltluil
bpdy must file with prothonoiarns be-

fore tho primary tho affidavits of pre-
emption.

Three relative to optometry were
presented, .mother by Mr Simla i l'ay- -
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rttft. flxlnc nuallflcntlon of cxamiiiln
board member, and two by Mr.

Mr. Will!. Krlf, requiring a'scssora
riilladelphla. any optical operations ex-

cepting by a licensed plijslclnn or sur-
geon Is forbidden In ono and the state
optometry menus kj litem abolished In i

another by repeal of the act of 1917.
Mr, Sonera, Philadelphia, propofed a --

alarv of i:o0 a jenr for nil constables OL'lUllOr
In l'lilhulfllihln.

Mr. Walker, Philadelphia, aulhorlzltiK
Inspection of penitentiaries to appoint
lesal advl-ft- s and fix compensation
amending will act of 1917 relative to
adopted

Mr Hugh. Allegheny. Rlvlnc" prefer-
ence In school credits In schools, normal
schools, colleges and unlveisllles to lion- -

orahlv discharged soldiers
Mr! sowers Philadelphia. mMnr it

n nilfdemeanor for persons to falely'
represent themselves as marneil in order
lo obtain loilslnBt eleflnlnir acsravated
fornication and providing for discharge
of sureties of ilerelinants in criminal
lases where Indictments are not found
In six months.

Hills to Alii Soldiers
Mr Mantis. Alleghenv. exeinpilng

from Inheritance taxes estates of men
killed In war, or ujing iroiu vvoiiniis
or disease while in military or naval
service or resulting from It.

Counties, cities and boroughs arc au-

thorised to appioprlate money to aid,,
entertain and cire for Mildlers. sailors
nnd marines In .i bill presented lo thei
House by Mr. htadtlander. Allegheny.
He also presented bills Increasing penal-- 1

tlis for pl'kpochcts anil autliormng i

filing of Hens for expenses of abating,
nulsinces

Mr Sliafier. Allegheny, extending sol-

diers' burial art to men vvbo served In
war Will tiermauv and authorizing an
appropriation of $3 for each burial.

Mr Crockett, Philadelphia, establish-l- n

a mate lax of i per lent on earnings
us toinpensallon for giving of or par-

ticipation In any tliintrlcal exhibition,
mid forbidding attendance of any on
under slxtien at anv shows unless ac-

companied by an adult.
Mr cowers Philadelphia exempting

estates pnsing lo stutei or niuiiicipall-tle- t

from Inberltanie tax
.Mr Woodruff. Snvder. requiring

names of cities or to be
painted on "nille-llin- signs on iiute
liichnavs: amtnding si liool ode sn aa

lo pmvlde for school propertWs in lls- -

trills Miriiiunded b) oilier dWtu.i

AI)VKRTISIiG FIGHT
IS HOUSE STARTED

It j a Staff ConrapoinicHt
' llnrrUliiirg, Keb. 1 8 A light lo wu
Italian and Jewish dait.v nevvspapets In
Phlltdelphla fiom coming under the ban
of the Uolard bills, whlcli aim to elimi-
nate iltv and loiinlv advertising In for-
eign i.ewspapeis. paitlcu!arl llermati
languige papers, ha developed in the
House

Senator Intioduced legislation
In the 1!ld sessli n vvhl li ptovided that
cllv Mini iciutitv adverilslng mut

In JeulKh and Italian dallies ulieie
li prn rfi, iii.r ,11 umi persons who nan- -,,, er, ,e.i f,om tal and over 40 1)00

llilillili.speaklng pel sons
The bills Introduced bv Representative

John A Kolard of Craw fold, to elimi-
nate advertising Itr Herman language
newspapers provide for the irpeal of
ibis clause

When the Belaid bills, three in niim
ber. lanle U for setond leading last
night thev vieie sent back to commit-
tee on tliej motion of the sponsor for
a hearing Itepie-entatl- ' v

Baldl. Jr of Philadelphia, asked for
the healing v

Immediately afterward Itepiesfciitat ve
Tames A Walk!, of -- Philadelphia.

a series of bills whlrh would
ban ciiv and countv advertising m
Herman language nevvspapeis, but re-

tain the clause relating to Italian anil
Jewish dnllies III the oilglual legis-

lation lnttoduied bv Senator viire
Uolatd he will light for the

of his bills In their original shape

lgjrAJY' HILL PREVENTS
VMMAItY PARTY RAIDS

Kavelte piesented In the Senate a iiin
detlgned to Vr"'n:';'"'nl ,',,;;,)l at a pilmarj electionJj. "b(, candidate on more than one

i.,,v n, ket Ml me sanm uurao;.,r v.ihon. ik inlrociuceu a in
inieMiinir the Common Pleas Couits with

to determine the Invalidity ofpower ........, lie rpaknn of tlmi"" " -anv inariiBBe
. i,c- - nr weakmlndedness of either
partv at the time of the consummation

not her bill Introduced In the Fenate
was ono bv Senator Woodward, Phlla-delnhl- a.

exempting- Inheritance
all bequests to Insf itutlons of

i.'urelv public charitv except instltll-linn- s

inioipuiatnl under ihe laws of

anj otliei state or couiiiy

Better Letters
rxecutlves, cm respondents, clerks
cannot get lesults unless their
Idteis are elear. concise, forceful.
AblUtv to wilte letters build
and retain business can only be
rnulred by training.

Our oours. In Business Building
English trains you to wrlto letters
that sell goods, collect accounts,
adjust claims and pile up good wllL

Call or write for particular
CENTRAL BRANCH

Y. M. C. A.
1121 Arch Street

persons tinder twenin-oli- e fnun canning
or firing ulfrltlCv nf slfiall caliber s.

iiurrl.l.ure. Keb 'iow.
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SiDAIX BEGINS FIGHT

FOR CHARTER BILL

Heads Revision
Legislative Committee

at Harrishurg

PLAINS PERSONAL POLL

Representative llcffcrnan Will
Conduct the Rattle on

Floor of House

; n Staff Corielpotdnit
llsrrlnl.urr, Keb IS The fight has

begun to 'put over" the proposed new
charter for riilladelphla

Senator Augustus V Dalx Jr. was
elected chairman of the dialler

Legislative roitunlltp at a meet-
ing In charter revision headquarters, and
plans were formulated to make a per-

sonal poll of the Senate and House.
The plans rail for Senator Dalx: to

""" hib-hbi- ii ior me rnaner mil on tne
floor of the Senate, and rtepiesentatlve
James ,1 llcfftrnan vv ho Introduced tho
Police and flrenifii bill two jears ago,
on tho floor of the House

So far neither the ndvoi.ites nor op-
ponents of the clniitrr measuie have
"''Je.any move In either hiamh While
the Vares art" understood to be onnosedto the bill, theio Is n geneial feeling
that a tneasuic? inav be put In which
will receive the support of limb fac-
tions fiom Philadelphia

walt Oplnlcin
Many of tho legislators an- - waiting

to hear (lovernor Sproul s opinion on
ihe charter subject nnd will vote ac- -
conllngly after hearing what the chief
executive ch sires

The, Vare forces have made no move
so far to the vote of the Legis-
lative League, which Is composed of
'drv" members from the rural dis-
tricts Itepicsentatlve llubeu I. Wal-
lace chairman of the league and Hep.
ieentatlve Allan Miller, ilie secretary,
sav that no move has been made so far
to linn up league membeis either wav

HIsouFsIng the bill Senator Dalx said-"W-

have every reason to believe that
the bill that will be submitted for the
revision of the charier will be passed
by the Legislature and signed bv the
governor We anticipate local opposi-
tion but that from the outet has been
regarded as Inevitable-- , our aim will
be to enlighten the members of 1h In-

tel lor counties as to conditions lu Phila-
delphia and to thoRe who have not

committed themselves vie simply
that vre would like them to reserve

decision until 1hev shall have .in oihi-ttinlt- v

to bear the delegations of icpie-sentatl-

citizens that will come from
Philadelphia to argue In favor "f the
reforms proposed In our bil '

BULLER SEEMS CERTAIN
TO RETAIX OLD PLACE

,'llsrrlsburg, beb IS l otifiiinatlon of
Commissioner Duller b the Senate

seems assured When fioiemor Spioul
sent ,'his nomination for reappointment to
the Senate last week it was leteired to
the committee on executive nominations

415 Chestnut Street

at the Instanco of Senator T. I.arry
Kvrr, of West Chester. Senator Uyra
opposed conflnnatlon of Mr, Duller two

eara ago, ....Senator Kvro would not
"have a difference with (lovernor Sproul
over HulbT for nil the fish In I'ennsvl-vanl- a

" lie Indicated that unless certain
pinion subatantlate charges made
against Mr. Iliiller, tho nomination will

!bo favorably icported from tho com-

mittee.

Propocs Maine of Governor Curlin

llarrMnirt. l'eli. 18. Senator Augus-l- u

V. Dalx. .Ir. of Philadelphia. Intro-- 1

duiivl a bill In the Senate proviuing an
npptoprlatlon of :0 000 for tho erection
or n statuo of former Governor Andrew
O run In, of Hellefonte, In tho rotunda
of tho Capitol Tho bill puts the. work
of erecting the monument In the hands
of thr commission on public grounds and
buildings, of which tno uovernor is tue
t.nd.

ASKS

, PROBE OF SCHOOLS

Itaiuscv. of Delaware Wl
System in State Invcsti

gated ly Committee

llnrrUbiirx. I'eb IS P.epretenlallvo
William T P.anife, of Delaware, the
organl7atlnn leader of !. House, xvlll

confer wllh (lovernor Sproul today on
tho question of a legislative Investiga-
tion of the si boot hj stein of the Male.

Mr llamsev has tonferted wllh At-

torney Ceneral Seliafter on the subject
and Is now piepaied to place his views
before tho Governor The pioposal for
suih an Investigation wpuld be made the
subjeit of a lesolutlou whlili would be
Intioduced In the Senate. Mr Kamsey
said last night the tesult piobabty would
be the inttie i llnilnntlon of the stnte
Boaid of education. Representative
Hamsey teialled that as a member of
the Senate Mr Sproul was an aidenl
and peislstent Investigator

Mr. Knmsev's main thought Is, that
there should be all Investigation of the
expenditures1 of the edtuatlonal authnil-tie- s.

To accomplish this, it Is his Idea
that legislative committee should
have a healing on the subject

Mr Uamscv does not ihaige misman-
agement of the state's educational funds,
but ho said It would be Infinitely bettei
for the educational sjstem of the state
If the people knew where the money was
going

"I am Informed.' he said, "that not
even the auditor general of the stale
audits the auuunts of the educational
department l'or some reason, the edu-
cational svslem of the state Is not going
ahead In fait It U going back and
something should be done to remedy the
evil

A legislative Investigation l said to
be alined to loine extent at Doctor
Sihaeffei s administration of the affairs
of the states educational svsletn

Should siuli a resolution as Mr ltani-se- y

favors be, lutioduied It would Indef-
initely postpone iciislderntion of the bills
recently Introduied providing for

lax levies for siliool purposes
It is provided hi these bills that the

levies In Philadelphia be Increased
fioin si mills to eight mills.

Dill Knipt Tax Kevision Clerks' Pav
Itepiexentitlie N'ear.v this illy, to- -

lUv ,ltroliuced a bill In the Houte lals- -
Ing tho salaiv of chief ileik, Board of
Bevlhlon of Taxes, fiom 52500 to J35U0
and that of assistant chef clerk-- fiom,,ono , .,UOl, TllH 1)rM1, , ,,,pr Ielb
Ik John M Haines and his assistant,
.loeih Oberndorf

lCyil:?tll 111 III III till! m
veaXf

enfoyment JSmSmfc
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Income Tax Form
Individual Returns for Inconles
of $5,000 or underNo. 1040-a- '

FORMS for this return may now be
at either our downtown or

uptown office We shall be glad to assist
our, customers, and others-i- ihe prcpanu
tion of their Returns, for which we make

no charge.

Philadelphia Trust Company
1H5 Cheatnut Street
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PROPOSED LAW AIDS

SPLIT-TICKE- T VOTER

Senator Woodward Would
Validate Individual and Parly

Crosses ou Same Ballot

ty a Staff Correspondent
lUrrliburg, Feb. 11, A bill to per-in- lt

a voter to vote a spilt ticket at a
general election without any danger of
Invalidating his ballot will bo Intro-
duced In tho Senate by Dr. George
Woodward, who represents tin German,
town district,

H would permit nu elector to mnrk
a cros In a party square for a straight
t'eket vote and then slnglo out Indi-
vidual squares of any other candidates
on tho ballot, cither of tho party In
whose sqttarn the cros was placed or
any other party.

a law wotihi nave savcu tue
Town Meeting Partv many votes which
were thtown out by tho courts Vhen
tho ballot boxes vvero opened after tho
election lu November. lslT

Tho law, as It now stands, specifics
that wheio a ballot romaint lonfllctlng
maiks It shall be Invalidated. Elec-
tion boards, however use their own dis-
cretion, and tho xotes are counted ac- -
lonilng to the Judgmtlit of division
election oltlclals utile's th ballot boxes
nre brought Into court on contest pro-
ceedings.

In the lontest which followed the No-
vember. 141T, election. It was found
that election boaids lu Independent dlvl.
slons Invariably accepted ballots) where
crosses In Individual squares conflicted
with tho party squire mark'. The
court consequently threw out these bal-
lots, the Vare organisation gaining by
the action of tho cotnt.

Senator Woodivaid, sponsor of the
proposed measure fiankly admits that
he expects the bill will meet with utrong
oposltlon.

Provost Nnitli lo Lciture
"Karlv Mineralogists and Chemists"

will be the subject of nu address to be
given this evening bv Provost lMgnr I'.
Smith, of the I nlveisltv of Pcnnsvlva-nl- a,

at a meeting of members of the
Academy of Natuial Sciences

Start today to buy
War Saving Stamps
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BILL PROTECTS MILK BUYERS

llonoo' Measure Itcqtiircfl Posting
ol i'nee Lists at Muttons .

ltnrrlnburg, lVh. 18. Sohcdules or
prices for milk and cieam nro loqulred
to bo posted In every milk gathering
station by proprietors or managers, to-
gether with a statement based cm butter
fat content under t( nns of bill Introduced
Into the House by Mr. Zook, Blair, to-
day. In addition every person deliver-
ing milk Is to be mailed a copy of tho
Fchedule together with any rjianges.

A bill authorizing the slate game com-
mission to purclinsn or accept gifts of
lands to establish game preserve was
Introduced bv Mr. Bowman, Cumberland.
Tho commission Is not to eNpend moro
man x&O.OOO a car out oi tno numers
license fund revenue. Another game bill
appearing tame from --Mr. Zonk, ltliilr,
who proposes to nnn nd tho codo so that
quull shall bo considered song birds.

SEEK OPINIONS ON TRAINING

House Military Aluiirs Commit-
tee Will Quiz Returned Officer
llnrrlnlinrc, b'eb. 18 Iteprescntntlvo

Benjamin It. Golder, Philadelphia, chair-ma- n

of tho House Military Affnlrs Com-
mittee, announced today that this com-
mltteo would hold four or five hearings
In various sections of tho stato to ascer-
tain tho sentiment of returned unity rs

on military legislation novV pend-
ing before the House.

Tho llrst of these hearings will bo the
latter part of next week lu Philadelphia.

heveral bills bearing em military train-- I
no- urn now lu Dm legislature. Ono In

tioduced by Ilepri'sentatlvo John IS. K
Scott, Philadelphia, would mako military

lining 111 high schools and iioiiu.il
schools compulsory.

"DRY" AMENDMENT IN SENATE

Hearing Follows First Heading of
Ratification Amendment

llarrlburg, Keb. 18. In accordance
with n. decision reached last night bv
tho Committee on Law and Order, tho
llouso Joint resolution ratlfjlng tho na
tional prohibition amentlmen was

favorably from that commltteo to
the Senate by Senator Hvte, Chester,
today and Immediately read the Hist
time.

Oil motion of Senator Salus the reso-
lution was then leconuiilttid to the
eominltlee for a hearing this' afternoon '

The hearing was held In tho Senate
chamber. Tho "wots" and "dijs weie
each given twenty minutes lo pi i sent,
niguniints on the iuetlon of latlllca-Ho-

.
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SUFFRAGISTS CHEERED

BY CHIVALRY OF SOUTH

'Prison Special"' Speakers En
list Support Recalcitrant
Senators Called to Order

flrerlal Mnpateh to Firntiia Publh l.ttla'r
Charleston. S. C, Keb. 18 The suf-

fragist "prison special took
Cliarletton by stoim. Klfteen hundred
persons Inside tho Opera House, and hun-

dreds moro outside, listened for hours to
mo "coju, clear tacts'- - on runrage

by women who havn shown de
votion to their cause by serving sentence
nfler sentenrn In Jail.

'South Carolina chivalry" responded
lo tluv call and Democratic speakers
"callid recalcitrant Scnatois to order,"

Sterling Silver

rJctorTaHuns)!

stock is unusually
large, including many grace-
ful designs. All arc of good
weight and will give a life-
time of service,

A water pitcher of octag-
onal design; heavy in
weight; capacity, three pints
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Water Pitchers

excellent investment
a patriotic duly
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An "all-star-" concert
in your own home

under your own management
You choose artists want hear.- - You select

numbers want thcm to sing and play. arrange
program to suit yourself.

Victrola makes this possible bringing
artists all world : Caruso, Alda, Braslau, Calve,

Gogorza, DeLuca, Elman, Farrar, Galli-Cur- ci,

Garrison, Gluck, Jascha Heifetz, Homer, Journet, Kreisler,

Umm
Wilm

Martinelh-- , JvicCormack, Melba, Murphy, Pader-cws- ki,

Powell, Ruffo, Schumann-Hein- k, Scotti,
Sembrich, Tetrazzini, Werrenrath, Whitehill,
Withcrspoon, and Zimbalist.

With this wonderful .group famous artists
your command Victor Records,

give family ancf friends such an entertain
ment they could not
opera house in all the world.

Victors and Victrelas $12
Daily demonstrations Victor dealers'. Go

the music

cVK1UV

dignified

pre-

sented

Our

you like best.

Talking Machine Co., Camden, N.

Vlclrol.
Victrola lactrlc,

H.c,(iay pr

xafe." v.

Notice. Records Victor scientifi-

cally synchronized processes manufacture, their

other, absolutely a perfect reproduction.

Victor RtcoriU dtmutited dealer! each month

Victrola
Trademark Victor Talklnr Machine Company

dttlgaetlae Company

A.hwr

Sfuator Smith join fJcpstof
Pollock. suffrage, rank.

Miss While, Tennesteo, epokt)

President's power responsl- -

blllty what brief
redemption party's pledge.

jctterday purple, whltsj

banners went unmolested
through stole. a doien places;

night Mary Wlnsor, Phila-
delphia; Colvln,
Havemejer, New York, Mrs.
Walker, Baltimore, received
crowds women, offered
money, sjmpathy cordial hos-
pitality South,.

Columbia, vhero
meeting, younger group,

I.ucy Bunts Gladys Grlner,
similar .cordial weliome.

successful "prison

amendment
t'nlted States Senato being
every "movie" thealro

city, suffragists rojolclnc
"winning skirmish their

nttcen-da- battle.''

S. & si.
DIAMOND
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m

uthe you to the
You the

The by to you the
of the
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at on you can

your
get any

$950.
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Victor Machines

essential
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